
Brecknock Township 
Board of Supervisors Meeting 

February 10, 2015 

 
 

The regular meeting of the Brecknock Township Board of Supervisors, Lancaster County that was 
scheduled for February 10, 2015 was held at the Brecknock Township Building, 1026 Dry Tavern 
Road, Fivepointville. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Garth Wise at 7:00 p.m.  

At this time the Pledge of Allegiance took place followed by Roll Call of Officials. 

Present were Garth Wise, Melvin Boyd & Arthur Zerbe.   

Michael L. Reinert, P.E. was present as Township Engineer as well as Robert Hallinger in Bill 
Cassidy absence. 

At this time D. Garth Wise announced there was an executive session held on January 19, 2015 for 
personnel. 

Garth also mentioned that there was an issue during one of the snow events in which a basketball 
backboard was damaged in the township’s road right of way.  We remind residents to remove 
anything that may be in the township’s road right of way so that there is no accidental damage.  We 
found at least 34 locations where there are backboards in the right of way.  

We had a last minute guest, Blue Ridge CATV.  The board was asked what they are planning to do 
about the Firearms items on the agenda.   Bob Hallinger gave a brief update: the township received a 
letter from the Firearms Industry Consulting Group regarding Section 77-2 of the Township Code of 
Ordinances which prohibits the carrying firearms in the parks.  There was a recent case, Dillon v. City 
of Erie, in which it was successfully argued that Section 6129 of the PA Uniform Firearms Act 
preempts local government from regulating the lawful possession of firearms.  The Commonwealth 
Court held that section 6120(a) does preempt a local government from regulating the lawful 
possession of firearms and prohibited the City from regulating the possession of firearms in its parks. 
A draft amendment to the ordinance has been presented to the Board this evening for authorization to 
advertise for action at the March Board of Supervisors.  This ordinance amendment, if authorized for 
advertisement, would make the ordinance in compliance with state law.     

Community Open Session – At this time Larry Horning asked if the board could elaborate on the 
executive session that was held on January 19th for personal, noting that he noticed some changes on 
the website regarding the roadmaster.  Garth responded that there was an issue that came up regarding 
some medical issues that called for us to “up” one of the temporary winter maintenance workers to 
assist in making the calls regarding the winter maintenance.    

A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to approve the minutes from the January 13, 
2015.  Motion was approved.  

A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to approve the bills as presented. Motion was 
approved.  

Roadmaster Report - Nothing to add.  

At this time Michael Reinert presented the ENGINEERS report, noting he needed action on 
following items.   
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A motion was made by Zerbe and seconded by Boyd to release $3,927.30 from the Gehman’s 
Exhaust Land Development Plan for the completion of the Storm Water improvements. Motion was 
approved.  

A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to accept the Memorandum of Understanding 
and the Storm Water Management Agreement for the Storm Water plan for Leroy M. Martin of 522 
Staver Road. Motion was approved.    

A motion was made by Wise and seconded by Boyd to accept the Roadmaster, Engineer, SEO & 
Zoning Reports as presented.  Motion was approved.  

At this time Arthur Zerbe had a few items he wanted to discuss with the Board of Supervisors.  A few 
of the topics he discussed were his retirement, his offering to help the road crew if needed after his 
retirement, not been in the garage since he retired in December, the road crews response time to icy 
road conditions, the other board members going into the garage on a daily basis since he has retired, 
and the use and return of the roadmaster’s phone and phone number.  Wise and Boyd disputed 
Zerbe’s claims of excessive visits to the Township garage, reminding him of supervisory 
responsibility and the benefits of encouraging the Roadmaster in his new position.  Wise and Boyd 
also noted that the use of Zerbe for snow plowing, or any other service was at the discretion of the 
Roadmaster.  However, the Township Auditors approved an hourly rate for elected Township 
Officials that is nearly four dollars per hour higher than the current rate for part time plow operators.          

No Park & Recreation report. 

OLD BUSINESS 
 
At this time the discussion continued from last month regarding the no parking on the south side of 
Abbey Lane.  The board agreed last month to revisit the no parking on Abbey Lane which was put in 
place by an ordinance that was adopted in October 2014.  There were several residents in attendance 
who voiced diverse opinions; right side, wrong side or was not necessary at all.  Discussion was about 
safety of fire apparatus being able to get through as well as setting up their equipment if needed, the 
safety of the children in the neighborhood and site distance.   It was noted that a ladder truck would 
need 16ft to set up.   After lots of discussion it was decided to send this to the Brecknock Township 
Planning Commission for their review and recommendation to the Board for further consideration.   
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to accept the Construction Change Order from 
Stewart & Tate Inc. for double application of micro surfacing type “A” for Dwight Road in the 
amount of $4,676.94 which was not included in the original award of work done.  Motion was 
approved.  
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to authorize payment of payment App #3 in the 
amount of $3,780.02 to Uhrig Construction for the security enhancements to the Township Office.  
Motion was approved.  
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to authorize advertisement of an amendment to 
the Chapter 77 of the Township Code of Ordinances known as the Parks Ordinance to comply with 
the State Law regarding the lawful possession of firearms in the park.  Motion was approved.  
 
At this time discussion took place regarding 2015 Road Work projects.  After reviewing a list of 
needs from the Roadmaster and known needs from last year’s road work the board has decided to 
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include the following with the 2015 Collective Bidding by a motion made by Wise an seconded by 
Boyd to be considered and possibly awarded at a future meeting; School Road & Pleasant Valley 
Road double application bituminous sealcoat; Greenview Drive Microsurface – Ralumac Type A and 
Fiber Seal; Muddy Creek Road (Kramer Mill to Fivepointville) & Kramer Mill Road (Township line 
to Fivepointville Rd) Miscrosurface – Rut Fill and single application bituminous sealcoat; lines 
stripping double yellow lines (38,069 LF) and single white (37,698 LF).  Motion was approved.  As 
part of the discussion it was mentioned that due to budgetary constraints we would be including 
multiple locations for difference applications in order to determine what can be done within the 
budget.       
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to approve the Real Estate Tax Duplicate for the 
year 2015, (2,612 taxable accounts for a base amount of $118,496.70). Motion was approved.  
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to approve the Street Light Duplicate for the 
year 2015, (612 taxable accounts for a base amount of $49,378.30).  Motion was approved.  
 
During the winter it became necessary to appoint someone to assist in the coordinated of the winter 
maintenance duties.  Zerbe wanted to know what the duties are of winter maintenance coordinator 
and he requested to see the job description.  As this is the first time the township has had this type of 
need, there is no job description as this time, it was suggested that Zerbe assist in the writing of one 
being the previous roadmaster.  The duties to be performed by this individual were discussed during 
an executive session which are to oversee the needs during any winter event to make sure all needs 
are being met.  A motion was made by Zerbe to appoint Dave Andrew to this position at an hourly 
rate of $23.50. Hearing no second the motion dies.  A motion was made by Wise and seconded by 
Boyd to appoint Dave Andrew to this position at an hourly rate of $21.50 with no benefits.  Motion 
was approved, Zerbe voted no.   
 
A motion was made by Wise and seconded by Boyd to appoint Adam Byers to the list of as needed 
winter maintenance drivers at the hourly rate of $19.63 with no benefits.  Motion was approved.  
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Wise to grant permission for the Rumpspringa Half 
Marathon on 04/04/15 for the use of selected roads throughout the township, a Liability insurance 
certificate will be provided prior to the marathon.  Motion was approved.  
 
A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to authorize advertising the intent to appoint 
Weinhold Nickel & Company as the CPA to make an examination of all of the accounts of the 
Township for the fiscal year 2014.   Motion was approved.   
 
Dave Zimmerman of East Earl Township has served as the municipal representative for our area on 
the LCTCB Board with Robin Parker as the alternate.  Dave has resigned his position as a supervisor 
so he no longer qualifies to serve in the capacity.  Robin Parker has agreed to take on the lead role in 
Dave’s position and Wanda Good of Caernarvon Township has offered to accept the position of 
alternate in Robin’s spot.  A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to affirm Robin 
Parker as the municipal representative for our area on the LCTCB and Wanda Good as the alternate.  
Motion was approved.  
 
There is a recommendation from the Brecknock Township Safety Committee that the township 
purchase high visibility bomber jackets for the three full time road crew employees.  The cost is 
$69.99 each from Blue Ball Machine Company.  A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe 
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to authorize the purchase of these coats for the three full time road crew employees at the cost of 
$69.99 each.  Motion was approved.    
 
Carol Martin has requested permission to attend a Disaster Resistance seminar on February 26, 2015 
being presented by the TS Tech which is the company that currently provides computer/network 
support for the township.  A motion was made by Boyd and seconded by Zerbe to authorize Carol’s 
attendance at the requested seminar.  Motion was approved.  
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Carol L. Martin 
Township Secretary/Treasurer  


